
SandwichesSandwiches

salads to gosalads to go

sushi - Thursday onlysushi - Thursday only

breakfastbreakfast

drinksdrinks

tortilla salad wraps - 10 inchtortilla salad wraps - 10 inch

cold foodcold food
chicken tender tortilla wrapschicken tender tortilla wraps

hot foodhot food

Aspley High Canteen MenuAspley High Canteen Menu

GARDEN SALAD w/- CHEESE �.��
GARDEN SALAD w/- CHEESE 
& HAM or CHICKEN

6.��

CHEESE TOASTIE �.��
HAM & CHEESE TOASTIE �.��
HAM, CHEESE & TOMATO �.��
UP & GO �.��

 

WATER �.��
ASSORTED JUICE ���ML �.��
FLAVOURED MILK ���ML �.��
FLAVOURED MILK ���ML �.��
FLAVOURED MILK ���ML �.��

JELLY CUP �.��
FRUIT CUP �.��
ICY POLE - RED/WHITE �.��
DIXIE CUP �.��
BILLABONG - CHOC/RAINBOW �.��
LIFESAVER �.��
MINI DRUMSTICK �.��

*Salad - Pre-order & make your own
combination. Choose from the following:
tomato, lettuce, cheese, cucumber, carrot,
capsicum, egg, red onion, mayo & butter. 

*Salad - Pre-order & make your own
combination. Choose from the following:
tomato, lettuce, cheese, cucumber, carrot,
capsicum, egg, red onion, mayo & butter. 

crumbed chicken pattie with lettuce & mayocrumbed chicken pattie with lettuce & mayo

beef pattie, cheese with tomato saucebeef pattie, cheese with tomato sauce

pork riblett with bbq saucepork riblett with bbq sauce

with tomato saucewith tomato sauce

8 - 8.30am8 - 8.30am

seasonalseasonal

with cheese & tomato saucewith cheese & tomato sauce

warm crumbed chicken tender, served
with cheese & baby spinach. Choice of
mayo or sweet chilli sauce.

warm crumbed chicken tender, served
with cheese & baby spinach. Choice of
mayo or sweet chilli sauce.

Assorted sushi available Thursday only. 
Pre-order through QKR! app only.
Assorted sushi available Thursday only. 
Pre-order through QKR! app only.

per rollper roll

CHEESE & SALAD �.��
HAM & SALAD �.��
CHICKEN & SALAD �.��

�.���.��

�.���.��

CHICKEN BURGER �.��

CHEESE BURGER �.��
 

PORK ROLL �.��
 

VEGE BURGER �.��

HOT DOG 
HOT DOG

�.��
�.��

SAUSAGE ROLL 
SAUSAGE ROLL

�.��
6.��

MEAT PIE �.��
POTATO TOP PIE �.��
SPINACH & RICOTTA ROLL �.��

Pre-order using the QKR! app. 
The app is fee free for users & can be used to order for all breaks. 

You are guaranteed to get what you like & less wait time. 
Prices & menu are subject to change. EFTPOS preferred payment. No cash out.

Pre-order using the QKR! app. 
The app is fee free for users & can be used to order for all breaks. 

You are guaranteed to get what you like & less wait time. 
Prices & menu are subject to change. EFTPOS preferred payment. No cash out.

CHEESE �.��
HAM �.��
HAM & CHEESE �.��
HAM, CHEESE & TOMATO �.��
EGG & LETTUCE �.��
CURRIED EGG & LETTUCE �.��
CHICKEN, LETTUCE & MAYO �.��
HAM & SALAD �.��

*Salad - Pre-order & make your own
combination. Choose from the following:
tomato, lettuce, cheese, cucumber, carrot,
capsicum, egg, red onion. Dressing options,
mayo, balsamic or Greek. 

*Salad - Pre-order & make your own
combination. Choose from the following:
tomato, lettuce, cheese, cucumber, carrot,
capsicum, egg, red onion. Dressing options,
mayo, balsamic or Greek. 

handmade pattie, served with salad & cheese  
must be pre-ordered
handmade pattie, served with salad & cheese  
must be pre-ordered

gluten freegluten free

pre-orderpre-order


